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2012 Boone Speedway Pit Slab Application
 Car Number Car Class Need a Spot? For Office Use Only

  IMCA Modified  IMCA SportMod  YES Spot Number
  IMCA Stock Car  Dwarf Car  NO
  IMCA Hobby Stock 
  

 Driver Information
 Name (first/m.i./last) Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

 Address Home Phone

 City, State, Zip Cell Phone

 Email Fax

Drivers that wish to continue renting their existing slab at the Boone Speedway this year MUST complete the 
form above and return it along with payment of one-hundred dollars ($100.00) mailed to 31473 Ute Avenue, 
Waukee, IA 50263 NO LATER THAN SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 2012.

If you are a driver who currently owns your slab, please complete the form above and return to the Pit 
Shack so that we may update our records.

Although there is a waiting list for some of the preferred slab locations, there are currently several good spots 
available.  If you do not currently have a spot and are interested in one of these spots, or wish to wait for 
another spot, please fill out this form and check “YES” under the “Need a Spot?” checkbox above.

PLEASE HELP UP BY FOLLOWING THESE RULES!
The slab you rent for the year is for your weekly use and to use during qualifying nights of Super Nationals.

Please remember that your spot is between the concrete cut marks — please park within these marks.

During the Super Nationals — the slab is to be used by you and only you!

You are not allowed to rent out the spot to another driver or team!

We have several drivers that need to be moved to allow for the Vendors Row and Entry Ways.  These drivers 
have also paid for their spots and will be given priority over any other driver during the Super Nationals.

On the nights that you are here to qualify, the spot is yours; however, on the nights that you are not qualifying 
— the spot will be used by the Speedway Staff — at our discretion.

There is to be absolutely no subleasing of spots during the Super Nationals!

Thank You!

The Boone Speedway


